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HUSTLE TO SAVE THEIR JOBS

Btat House Gang Forgets All About the
Loss of Senator Allen ,

MIXED SITUATION MAKES SORENESS

1-Vnd II llnril In lleennic-
IteconHleil to Ilic LIINN of Hie-

nnd Lincoln

LINCOLN. Nov. 11. ( Special. ) KxcltP-
ment

-

1 over the legislative contest has died
out to A great extent , since even the most
rampant fuMonlata have conceded the elec-

tion
¬

of a republican majority In both bounce.
This victory has resulted In a big sore spot
on the fusion anatomy , since It Is known
that Senator Allen will not bo called upon
to fill his own vacancy. This sorcncna does
not appear to extend to the state house peo-

ple
¬

, who are Interested most In retaining
their own places at tlio public crib. The
mixed political situation as It now appears
calls to mind an Incident of the last fusion
l ally held hero Monday night. Mr. Gilbert ,

the fusion candidate- for lieutenant governor ,

tnado a speech and wound It up with the as-

icrtlon
-

that the proudest moment of his life
would bo when ho presided at the Joint ses-

Ion of the legislature this winter and an-

nounced
¬

"William V. Allen having recelvtMl

the constitutional majority I declare him
elected senator from Nebraska." In case
Mr. Gilbert Is so fortunate as to preside over
that body he will now find thnt there was
more pleasure In anticipation than In the
realization.

Slate llonue.-

Tiio governor has Issued a requisition for
Iho return of Gcoige Knowlcs from Sallna.-
Kan.

.

. Ho la wanted In Harlau county to
answer to the charge of grand larceny , hav-

ing
¬

hern Implicated In the stealing of live
yearling steers valued at 125. Sheriff Dow

of ifarlnn county is made the agent of the
tate to bring Knowles back.
The office of the adjutant general today

wired the commanding officer of the United
States hospital nt San Francisco for Infor-

mation

¬

as to whether L. U. Passmore , Com-

pany
¬

I , First regiment , Is still under care
there or died at sea on the steamship Rio
Janeiro. The Inquiry is made on request of-

H commlttco of citizens of Cheney , as In the
.event of Passmore's death they wished to
hold memorial services.

The latest sick report from the Third rcgl-

rnent
-

shown men absent and sick , ii4 ; officers ,

1! ; In quarters , 38-

.A

.

meeting of the Board of Public Lands
and Buildings was held this morning und

tho. addition to the Hafitings asylum was
formally accepted from the guaranty com-

pany
¬

which had become responsible for the
finishing of the building.

Lincoln I , unit
John G. Manor was married to Miss Ruby

W. Sluckey of this city today.-

Mr.

.

. Holqulst, a member of the Third regi-
ment

¬

i , who was nt borne on sick lenve. died
tcday nt noon.

The laying of the asphalt pavement on-

Kleventh street commenced this morning and
an thla Is the first of that kind of pavement
In the city It drew a crowd equal to a cir ¬

cus.
The last foot ball gnmo of the season to

lie played on the university campus will
come off Saturday afternoon , when the eleven
from Drake university will meet the N-
obnaka

-
team.-

MTH.

.

. Charlton Kdholm , the evangelist whd-

is working here In the Interest of t-oelal pur-
ity

¬

, IR meeting with HUCCPSS , $700 hav-
ing

¬

been raised In the last week for the
establishment of a rescue borne In Lincoln.

The official canvass of the Lancaster
county returns It ) progressing slowly and the
figures will not be completed before some-
time tomorrow. The result will differ very
little from the report given .out yesterday.-

Chrlstmasi
.

boxen for the buy * of the First
. regiment arc all filled and today the ronimU-

tee In charge ) of the project are crating t'acm
ready for shipment. Not only the members
of Company D have been provided for , but
all Lincoln boys In whatever company en-

listed
¬

will rccehc a box.
The college settlement work which la be-

ing
¬

carried nn by the students nnd mem-
btni

-
of the unlveislty faculty Is proving of-

euch vast benefit to the poor clement of the
city that Its promoters Justly feel proud
of the results. The aim Is to educate nnd
uplift net only the children but also the
Brown people of the lowlands and give I hem
higher ambitions. The work done IH en-

tirely
¬

of practical nature. Kwlng! anJ-
ccoklng clauses btlng Included In the course
for women nnd vlrls nnd that of manual
training for young men. This Instruct' n-

In nipi-hnnlca ! works Is under the lll-ctli
of Prof. Illch.irdc of the university. The
Hoard of Managers consists of representa-
tives

¬

from the faculty nnd four young men
and women from the student body.

Aliened niKnmlNt FlcvM the Country.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. )

When the cabe of the State agalust McNcal
was called yesterdaj afternoon lu thti county
court the defendant could not b found and
a default was entered against his bonds ¬

men. McNeul Is charged with bigamy , nnd-
Ms former wife Is hero from Missouri to
prosecute him. The bondsmen maintain that
they will piodnco him In a reasonable time.
but It U believed by some that ho ban gone
out of the country , as the case UCCUIH to be
very strong ngainct him-

.linn

.

- It Wont In Cnmlng.
WEST POINT , Neb , , Nov. 11. ( Special.-)

The election of county officers In Cumins
county resulted In a complete fusion victory.
The entire fusion county ticket was elected bj

THE EXCai&NCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to the originality uud
simplicity uf thu combination , but also
to the care end sldll with which It is
manufactured by scientific processes

, to the CAI.IFOKNIA Fir. Syuui-
Co.

-

. only , und wo wUh to impre.sb upon
all the importation of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of I'lgs it, manufactured
by the CAI.IPOKXIA. Fin SvituiCo..

only , u knowledge of that fuel will
. .

" * one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
tics.

-
. The high standing of the CAM-

rou.M.v
-

Fin Sriiui1 Co. with the medi-
cal

¬

profession , uud the batisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given t > millions of fumiHcs makes
the naino of thu Company u guaranty
Of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
tar In advance of all other laxatives ,
as it acts on the kidneys , liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

thorn and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects , pleahu remember thu name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN FKANCItCO. V L

uiuc.N.T.

majorities of from 100 to 350. The following
nre the county officers elected ; County clerk ,

A. V. Walla ; clnrk of the district court. J.-

C
.

, IMnkpr ; representative I'lfttcnth district ,

r.i. . Slco ! e ; representative Sixteenth dls-

ttlot
-

, MV. . Murray ; county attorney , P.-

U.

.

. Hunker.-
In

.

tt'ct 1'olnt rity the tuslonlflts elected
John Molstcr for supervisor , C. S. Dcmnr )
fur -I'aos.'or nml the republicans John II.
Update for justice of the pace. Ttic nnlj
consolation left for the republican parly in-

Cumlnc county In the grrat reduction fit
the ilemocratlo majority , which has been
cut about 23 per cent.

Content.-
AUnUKX

.
, Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. )

Thcro IB a on foot for an election con-
lost In this county , but It Iti not on party
lines. U. N. Jones' friends are Insisting
that he shall contest the election of J. T-

.Swnn
.

, who received but one vote more than
wns received by Jones.

The p lo of thu personal property of the
Goosman estate took place on Wednesday
nnd u crowd of nearly 2,000 people attended.
Stock sold at excellent (Inures.-

A
.

runaway occurred In this i-lty last night
and Mr. Balk nnd wife , who reside near
Johnson , were both badly Injured.

John Ream , who had a finger crushed some
weeks ago , died from the Injury on Wednes-
day.

¬

. The funernl takes place today , con-

ducted
¬

by the Hoyal Highlanders.-

rnntM

.

In Court.
WEST POINT , Nob. , Nov. 11. ( Special. )

The attention of thu district court was
occupied yesterday with the case of Dlerk-
fcchnetdpr

-
against Marll ; for damages for

defamation of character. The Jury gave the
plaintiff u cents , both parties paying their
own costs-

.Hrnry
.

Hollcy of Wlsner is now on trial
In Iho district court charged with the crime
of horse stealing. Ho ! alleged to have
taken the horse from parties at Wisner and
wag arrested near lllalr and brought back
to thla county.

Corn husking Is drawing to a close In this
county. The average yield la thirty-two
bushels per acre-

.lurcr

.

( Voted In IMntte Comity-
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. )

The total number ,of votes cast In thls
county at the recent election as shown by
the poll book Is 2.824 as against 3,796 at the
presidential election In 1896. This Is a de-

crease
¬

of over y.'O votes and not readily
understood by the politicians and those
famiriar with the county. Theodore Roose-
velt

¬

received one vote for governor In Gran-
vlllo

-

township and 0. M. Hitchcock received
one vote In WooJvlllo township for con-

gressman
¬

In this , the Third district.

Present * !< tnrt for Far Kant.-
GENEVA.

.

. Neb. . Nov. 11. ( Special. ) Two
large crates , containing the Christmas boxen
for the hoys of Company O. First Nebraska ,

at Manila were shipped to Lincoln last n ght ,

All who are interested In the boys tendered
their assistance In some form and enjoyeo
the work of packing. There was one pack-
age for every boy In the company ; also a
box of the choicest plants obtainable , with
roots attached , and seeds for the grave ot-

1'rlvate Hogue , who recently died-

.lltirt

.

While at 1'lay.-
TECUMSEH.

.

. Neb. , Nov. U. ( Special. )

Fied Knight , the 12-year-old son of William
Knight , wns badly Injured hero yesterday.-
Ho

.

was playing In a box car when a grain
dcor fell on his head. A deep wound two
Inches long wns cut In his forehead.

Woman Family Ilnrnril.B-
BRTRANU.

.
. Neb. . Nov. 11. ( Special. )

Miss Nora Eager , n dressmaker of this place ,

was fatally burned about 7 o'clock last even-

ing
¬

by the overturning of a lamp. She died
n few hours later from terrible Injurie-

s.Ilciul

.

> llriinN (Jet Their Share.-
STOCKVILLE

.

, Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. )

Frontier county elects a republican county
commissioner , W. II. Votnw ; a republican
county attorney , L. H. "Cheney ; a fuslonlst
surveyor , W. F. Beery.

REPORT ON THE EVACUATION

Henr Admiral St'liley Arrive * lu Xcw
York with Important Informa-

tion
¬

for fioverniiieiit.

NEW YORK , Nov. 11. The United States
cruiser Newark , in command of Commander
Casper of the GooJrlch and Hying the flag

of Rear Admiral W. S. Schlcy , arrived to-

day
¬

from San Juan. I'orto Rico , from which
port It sailed on November 6. The rear ad-

miral
¬

had with him the report of the evacua-

tion
¬

commission to the president , consisting
of three bulky parcels , In which was the
documentary evidence andi estimated to con-

tain
¬

at least 60,000 words ,, which he Is to

take with him to Washington. Ho looked
well and said he felt well , though tired and
In need"of rest. Ho said the meetings ol

the commlsrloners with the Spaniards had
been harmonious. The Instructions which
the American commissioners could not de-

viate
¬

from were gracefully submitted to by

the SparlardM and before the meeting !
ceascJ thi' Spaniards had a much higher re-

spsct
-

for Americans thnn before. The re-

port
¬

contains a full statement of the finances ,

the revenues and expenditure ? , the debts ,

the pcnc'rmnent nnd other conditions of Porte
Rico and Its nearly 1000.000 Inhabitants.

Rear Admiral Schley aald that Porto Rico
hid a great future and has advantages fully
equal to Cuba's. The people are very doclli
and amenable to law and are fairly carrleO
away wlta love for th } United States and arc
showing Intense loyally.-

Fla
.

; Secretary H. W. Wells said the
Spaniards had almost entirely left the
Island , bc-lng mostly In the military and
civil service , and the smaller number left
were those compelled to stay by their Inter ¬

ests.He
alco said that the United States

soldiers nro now gettlnf aecllimtotl , so thai
the number of sick In the hospitals Is grow-
ing

¬

rapidly less-

.SHOWING

.

OIF PROSPERITY

I'll' Hell Stale * IN SulmlHtlni ; Move oil
Home 1-roiliielH ami IH Alno-

Selllnir .More Aliroail.-

WASHINGTON'

.

. Nov. 11. The dttuus of
the reduction of $113,000,000 In our Imports
and of the Increase of $123,000,000 In our
exports In the nine months ending Septem-
ber

¬

30 , ISt'S' , are shewn by the monthly
summary rf commerce and finance Jim Issue !

by the Bureau of Statistics. In every grant ]

division of the world we have dcertase.1 out
purchases except Axtn and Oceania.-

To
.

Europe we Increased our sales from
50S80.r , lB3 to 6669S6C39. while our pur-
chases were cut down from $332,391,94 $ lc
!2iQS6371l. To North America our sale :

Increased from $ !M.S42860 to J10S931.837
while our purchase * fell from $ S4,511,4C tc
70048511.: To South Amer a our exports
Increased from 24.871545 to 25.323942
while our Imports from that part ot th
world fell from 7KG.iCC42 to 63G13873. Tc

Asia nnd Oceania our exports Increased fron-
M5.7S4.3IO to 54495.383 ; our imports alec
Increased from 85.004567 to 582511969. thli
being mostly due to an Increase In Import
of raw silk for use In the factories of tin
United States. To Africa our sales Increase !

from 11.93133 $ to 13555.077 , while on
Imports decreased from $ SUG,9SO to $6 ,

674827.

Ntrlrkcii liy 11 HUII'M Arrival.L-
ANSING.

.

. Mich. , Nov. 11. 1'rivate Rober-
Thorburn of Company K. Thirty-first Mlchl-
Kan volunteers , came home tcday on a fur
Inugh unannounced , thinking t3 Klvo hi
mother a happy surprise. When he rang th
dear bell of his mother'u residence U we.
answered by her In She oat ) t-

overcome at seeing htm that H'IC Bank to th
flour and In it moment wv lei'l. Shv w.i-

aflllctcd with a weak heart.

Country Safely Pastes Through tha Trial of-

"Off Year" Elections.

GREATEST VOLUME SINCE DECEMBER , 1892-

linoriiiniiM Import * Continue Ahrnnrt-
nnil It Seem lniionllile Mone-

tary
¬

Trouble * Will Affect
the Country.-

KW

.

YORK. Nov. 11 11. 0. Dun & Co.'a
Weekly Review of Tr'dc wil' suy tomor-
row

¬

:

The count ! y has safely passed the trial ot-

"oftyear" elections. Ilcfore this election
everything , except political unccrtalntirs.
favored business i-nlarRi".nent. The volume
of trade has been the greatest ever known
In October nnd the greatest -vt ; known lu
any month except December , 1892.

The record for thus far shows
clearings 10.1 per cent larger than last yt1.1-
nnd

;

!i.i: per cent larger than In 1892. Tha-
railroad earnings In October have been S.2
per cent larger than last year nnd 8 per cent
larger than In 1892. Foreign trade shows an
Increase of 20 per cent In October exports
with 38 per cent In exports from New Y ) 1 ;
last week , while Imports showed a gain of
only 2: per cent In October nnd credits
ngalnst foreign hankers were piling up at-
nn Inconvenient into. There was absaluUly-
no anxletv about the currency and the troas-
urv Is only tostrong. .

When the rnonnoua exports of products are
considered It wems quite Impossible for the

. country to miet with eerlous monetary
I troubles , especially In view of the surplus

In favor of thli ? country. Wheat declined
nearly a cent , but recovered all the Ios3
with Atl.iiillu exports , flour Included , if-
8XI8r OU buihels , against 3,274,489 bushels

J last jear and Pacific exports 1,010,961 ,

ngalmit I.n92f: 2 yast year. W 'tcrn r -

celpts :ii'24,015 bushels for the week , against
7,255,511 last year continue to render the
holding back of stocks manifestly a failure.
Corn has but slightly changed In price , with
exports of 2.062331 bushels , against 2.474641
bushels la."t year uml an Increase of more
than a half lu western receipt *) . Cotton - e-

malns
-

at the lowest prices on record , with
heavy receipts and with largo milling de-

mand.
¬

.

Iron production November 1 wns 228,935
tons weekly , against 2infi35 October 1 and a
decrease Is seen of 35.211 tonii In stocks un-
sold

¬

outside the holdings of the great steel
companies.'. Indicating actual consumption ot
1019.046 tons In October about 283 tons dally
greater than the largest ever shown In nny
previous month on record. The export de-

mand
¬

is beyond all dreams 40.000 tons of-

rallf.. for northern Europe and 100,000 tons
of platen , besides 500 tons of bltletH from
Plttubiirg alone , with great quantities of
bars , rods , wire and other finished products.
The works arc generally filled with orders ,
Including many from ocean and lake ship
yards. The minor metals atlll advance ,
largely with the London demand , tin to J18.30
and copper lo J12.62 bid for lake , with lead
steady nt ? 372i. In spite of heavy Mexican
arrivals.

Wool kales for the pact week were only
1.735000 pounds at the three chief canto-u
markets and were secured bv concessions nt
all markets , as lr.st week , making 18,234,900
pounds , against 16,652,902 for the same two
weeks last year nnd 12,289,000 pounds for
the siime week In 1S92. Many holders are
refusing to abate their prices , though large
manufacturers bid below current market
prices be'caus-e of their uncertainty In regard
to th1 demand for woolen goods , which h.i
somewhat Improved , yet not greatly. It is
growing In the minds of holders of wo'il-
at the east that the supply of foreign .lad
domestic wool on hand Is much greater
than has heretofore been ruopniel. Cotton
303.1s arc on the whole In Lvttor demand-
.Llttlo

.

can be said of an enconrTri" ,; chars'-
ter

- -
as to the demand for staple goods for

domestic use-
.Fallurry

.

for the week are " 11 in tli
United States , against 291 Inst year , and
twenty-six in Canada , against twenty-four
last year-

.IIHAIISTIIKKT'.H

.

IIBVIKW OK TKAUK.-

K

.

Strength Mniilfe teil Uc-
AVenther

-
mill Kleellon *.

NEW YORK. Nov. 11. Bradstrect's tomor-
row

¬

will suy :

While the Influence of the elections nml-
of unfavorable weather has been'such as to
temporarily reduce the volume of curret t
trade , ths innate strength of the general trade
situation IB shown by the ery satisfactory
reports' ' received as to bank clearings , rail-
read earnings , prices and other measures of
business development. As Is well known for
some time past , the Iron ttade has been
rather bare of new business nnd the de-
sire

¬

to see the elections over before now
contracts were made has been frequently ex-
pressed.

-
.

It Is. therefore , a significant feature that
thla week more Inquiry is to ba reported
for pig iron and although new orders are
not as yet numerous , this fact Itself Is an
encouraging one. particularly as a further
gain In production during October U re-
ported

¬

, lu the steel trade there Is rather
moro anxiety for new business and some
price shading to ° cure It Is reported. The
mainstay of the allied Industries at present Is
undoubtedly the Immense export demand
which Is taxing the available freight rocttn
capacity to accommodate , and , with the
strength abroaJ. Is likely to furnish a need-
ful

¬

outlet the coming winter.
The stcpl rail aMin Is null n prr.

cess of arrangement. A Joint splllni ; i finerIs outlined nnd rppor's are even ho"'? t? S20
per ton having been fixed as the price for 1S91)) .
Simultaneously cornea the report again of the
completion of the tin plate combination ,

which Is expected to control practically the
entire output of the country. The cereal
markets have bcn quite steadily held , not-
withstanding

¬

the subsidence of the war talk
and less active foreign demand , pointing to
the strength of the statistical pcsltlon of
most pralns. Spot cotton hni been unchanged
on good domestic and foreign demand , butqt'otatlcns' of futures have been alfestod
rather unfavorably by the growing belief
In a maximum yield. Oovcrnmcnt estimates
pnliitlng to a yield fi.OPfi.OOQ bale ? below lastyear's out-turn nre practically Ignored. Thesugar war goes raerrlly on and an Independ-
ent

¬

refinery has btarted. The margin be ¬

tween raw and refined la now onlv 41 per-
cent , against p margin before the fight be-
gan

¬

of nearly 92 per cent.
Wheat , Including flour shipments for the

week , aggregate 3,647,693 bushel * . nraln ° t
0773.6IS IfUfhels last week. 5445.512 bushels
In the corresponding week of 1597 4 651,115
himhols In 1S1I6. 3325.025 bushels In 1895 nnd
29011.725 bushels In 1891. Since- July 1 the
exports of wheat aggregate 77,220,216 bushels
against 49.319031 bushels last year.-

Ccrn
.

exncrts for the week aggregate 2,11-
273

, -
! miFhels , against 3.350310 bushels Inst

week , 2. ri.R40 bushels In this week a year
aw. 1802.306 bitshel'i In 1S96 , 1821.428 bush-
els

¬

In ISii. and 197,873 bushels In 1894. SinceJuly 1 thjs year porn exports aggregttc .' 2-

.488.195
. -

bushels , ncalnst 53,460,650 bushelsduring the sniue period n venr ago.-
rtii

.
lness failures In the Unlled Stntea this

wepk number 187 , agalr.et 183 last week. 273
In this week a yj-nr ago. 258 In 1896. 271 In
1895 and 280 In 1894. Business failure ! In

. tha Dominion cf Canada this week number
thirty , us against thirty-one last week ,thirty.thrco In this week a year ago , forty-
four lu 189H. forty-five lu 1893 and thirty ,
three In 1891-

.XUW

.

10IIK STOCIC 5IAHKKT-

.llrnvy

.

Iluyliiu for I'oreluii Aeeount a-
1'VfUnro or the JVooK ,

NEW YORK. Nov. 11. Uradstrt-pfs Fi-
nancial

¬

Review tomorrow will bay :

As the result of the congressional elec ¬

tions which are construed as meaning that
the free sliver It-sue will dlsaupeir the se-
curities

¬

market In the latter part of the
, week developed great activity and decided

strength. The features were the largo deal-
Ings

-

In bonds and heavy buying of botli-
ritocks and bonds for foreign account.

Trading in bonds nt the New York Stocli
exchange has attained the largest propor-
tions ever known nnd while n good deal ol
It Is no doubt due to speculative purchasing
U Is conceded that the ln > entment demand
which has been In evidence for bonia tlnu-
ixut has lecclvt-d a decided Impetus. Tlu
apparent appetite of London and the con-
tinent for American securities Is attribute !

directly to the elections on Tuesday nnd thi-
billef that sound currency legislation Is li-
sight. . It Is the moro remarkable because thi
strained condition of foreign Internationa-
rolltUR keeps the Eutopean stockytuarKpt !

| ilull and depressed while the money markets

( hough little less unenoy. are still high.-
The.

.

foreign purchnilng of clocks assumed
KUttlclcnt proportions to cauie a nhatp de-
cline

¬

in rates of exchange here. This keeps
uji the buying of time drafts on London lor
investment or rather toe the purpose of
currying them on loaus which cnn be ob-
tained

¬

here nt : ', i per cent. In some quar-
ters

¬

thcro Is. however an Idea that active
speculation nnd the probable fur-
ther

¬

expansion of the country's trade will
reault In a higher money market and this Is
regarded na one of the obstacles to the con-
tinuance

¬

on an active and excited specula ¬

tion.
Attention Is also tiald to the tosslhlllly of

foreign diplomatic complications arising In
connection with the Philippines question.-
Ai.urt

.

from thcta matters the developments
of the week have generally been favorable ,
mil re. ad earnings showing continued In-

creases
¬

, while the roads are carrjlng an-

cnoiuious tonnage nnd complain of a-

sturclty of care. Thn rate situation Is ob-
scured

¬

somewhat bv this fact and It seems
that the cutting has not become worse since
the Jclut traffic cnie was decided and the
trunk line association formally abandoned.-

VVKKKIY'

.

CLUAfllM ) IIUIISH TOTALS-

.KureKnte

.

. of llnNlncmi TrHtmnctlonii-
hy the AnKoplnti'il llnnUn ,

NCW YORK , Nov. 11. The following ta ¬

ble , compiled by llrailitrect'p , shows the
bunk rlenrlnva at nlntty-two cities for the

ended November 10 , IfeSS , with the per-
centage

¬

of Increase and decretive us com-
pared

¬

with the corresponding week lusiyear : *

CITIES. Amount. Inc
Dec."S

New York | $ 730,62l783-
41KS32S3Hot-ton ! 13.S

Chicago 1CKI,959,550 _
1'hlliiUelphlo.-
St.

. 62472.120 . . . . 6.1-

's.'i
. Loui-

srittphurg
30,028,666 . . . .
15,140,705 | . . . .

n.'iltlmorc 174li7S3i. , , . 2.0
San Krimcliico lnS43,572 . . . . 10.2-

i
Cincinnati 12643650. . . .
Kansas City 12,615,320 2 i . . .

:

i Mmm-apon *
New Orleans
C'levc-land 7.77113i 14-

.9,920,2SO
.

OMAHA 7.54S.41-
StiDetroit , 33,905-
B.136.42.MlhvuuUcu-

St.
21.-

7'is6
. Paul f720.892 4.6

Huffulo 45.15308 . . . . !

I'rovdcncoI-
xjulsvlll

| 4,978,550
; 66747391. . . .

Indianapolis BI95.9SO "s.k-

"sis
ColumbUK , O 4,158,700 10.0
Savannah 3,997,942
Denver 2.714,117-

2.305.2S9Hartford
Richmond 2,033,685

I Memphla 3.438665
Washington 2,287,752
Pcorli-
Hochfster

1,766,170
1714.191

New Haven 1,645,652
Worcester 1,395,4621 14.2
Atlanta 1933.247 14.6
Salt Lnko City 1822.437 '

. 11.3
HprliiRlletd. Maes. . . . 1662.178 G.6
Fort Worth 8.9
Portland. Me-
Portland.

1533.957 3.1
. Ore 1,8 >3. >3 19.0

St. Jos > ph 2.134530
, Los Angeles 1,733,451

Norfolk 1,321,755
Syrnru.se-
Ues

942,868 15.7
Mnlnes-

NiiHhvlllo
1.326,746-
1.0TA719

.8

Wilmington , Del K5S.866 4 9-

'iiii
Fall River 729,564

Seranton-
Grand.

841,076
. Rapids 971,207 2.4

Augusta , On 1,218,274 12.3
Lowell 693.611 20.6
Dayton , O 34.539 12.7
Seattle 1.283.541-

93STacotna 862 6.1
Spokane 1154.690 12.9
Sioux Cltv 890.478 3.2
New Bedford 1,0(2821(

Knoxvllle , Tsnn 590.556-
575.84S

33.
Topeka 9.
Birmingham 563,497 7.
Wichita 475.405 1.8
Dlnghamton 315,500 ; n.o
Lincoln 370.414 20.7
Lexington , Ky 271.549 4.5
Jarkfonvllle , Fla. . . . 202.207-

13B.874i
7.2

| Kiilumuzoo (

Akron 3S8.100
Ruy City-

Chattanooga
172696

Rorkford. Ill ilM4T 21.1
Canton. O-

PprlngtiPld
232.700

, O-
Kariro.

242.7161-
4S5.0HOI. N. D-

Ploux
31

Falls. S. D. . . 157.575 ! I . ,
Hnatint's , Neb 1PS.117I
Fremont. Neb 110 1 2 |

Davenport
Toledo"-

i
- 1. 13.BS1 |

* ! vfslon I

"Houston
H.tiVI nOOl

I

Vfiuncstown
8,21 t 67ul

I

'Mnoon
275.84SI-
SIOliOOI.I

Weltno.
.

I

Rvnnpvillo
r172121.

j 7" " TI

Little Roclt j 433,9 ! 8 | . . , .

Totals. U 8 ll,2 BW B l | r .n
Totals outside N. Y..J 52.5.93G.GI)71) | 4.4

DOMINION OF CANADA.
Montreal .1 $ ] i.0: 5,632 6.5 !

Toronto 91r.S35S |

Winnipeg 2B4S.4SO 25.9-
H.IHalifax 1,271,472-

72S.4S3
;

Hamilton 6.6
St. John , N. B-

"Victoria
KH8.0S9 4.C
700 , on1 !

Vancouver C2S.9SS

Totals $ 305715501. . . . . . 0.3
Not Included In totals becaus * containing

other Items' than clearings. * *Not included
In totals because of no comparison for lastyear-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

from theortlieant. . Inorenntnic-
CloudlnenM nnd IlnnHreen1il !

Weather for Saturday.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

. Nov. 11. Forecast for
Saturday :

For Nebraska Increasing cloudiness ;

variable winds , shifting to northeast.
For Iowa Increasing cloudiness ; warmer

In eastern portion ; variable winds.
For Missouri Warmer , with Increasing

cloudiness and rain ; east winds.
For South Dakota Partly cloudy ; warmer

In western portion : variable winds.
For Wyoming Fair In northern : snow In

southern portion ; variable winds , shifting
to northeasterly.

RACE WAR PRACTICALLY OVER

New City Administration Suppresses
Trouble with a Strong Hand ,

MANY SPECIAL POLICEMEN SWORN IN

Certain KfKtocn ntiil Turbulent
Whiles Are Kucorteil Out of To ITU

nit I'nblle Order In Sternly
Insisted t'pon.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 11. A *pec'al' to the
Evening Star from Wilmington , N. C. , dc-

scribes the situation there tod.iy as follows :

This disturbed and long-perturbed commu-
nity seems at last to be entering upon an
era of peace and order. The complete change
In the municipal government effected last
night with some suddimnesi but nrcat-
unKiilmlty has placed men In control of local
nffiilrs representing the host elements of the
city. The , firm hand of the law U bcln-

r.iid upon the town and Is holding In ic-

strnlnt
-

all clart es which mlRlit threaten ds-!

ordrr.-
TVc

.

first act of the ne v uovernraent was-

te ttwonr In 250 special polleiivii. Cool-

headed
-

men were celeftted for these posts and
were Instructed to prevent any attempts to
terrorize the ncgroevi an well :iu to frustr.Uo-

ac's of lawlessness of the latter-

.l.rnchliiK

.

l Suppressed.
Good sovernmcnt was put to a test Imme-

diately
¬

and the new officials were called
! upon almost before th y bad taken their

seats to make good their promises to pre-

serve
-

order. A big lynching party was
planned for the night and It required all
that the mayor and his associates could do-

te prevent It. There were six negroes In

Jail who had been arrested during the ex-

citement
¬

of the day and somei of the people
of the town thought they should be sum-
marlly dispatched. One was a prominent
leader, Thomas Miller , who ws charged

, with declaring that he would wash his hands
In a white man's blood before night. An-

other
¬

wan A. 11. Bryant , charged with being
a dangerous character. The others were
less prominent , who had l ecn under the
ban of the whites for conduct calculated
to Incite trouble.

Mayor Waddell and his associates put a
veto upon the proposed lynching. They
mid that good government was to' prevail
In Wilmington from tills time on. The
would-be lynchers were so Insistent that
the mayor called out a guard and kept the
jj.il surrounded all night. This morning
the HX! negroes were taken out and escorted
to the northbound train by a detachment
of mllltla , to be banished from the city.
The citizens cheered as they saw them
going , for they considered their departure

j conducive to peace In the future. The men
we.-e started for Richmond. This Is T ut the
beginning of a general movement to rid the
town of the turbulent negro leader. . It Is

| not proposed to use violence , but to Bend
j them away with Instructions not to return.

Squads of men are out today searching for
the most notorious characters and they will
be deported as soon as they are found-

.nrrovf
.

K enne of Deputy.
Last night the white republican deputy

sheriff , O. Z. French left thu city. Ho xvas
followed to the train anJ narrowly escaped
violence. A party of men wont Into the car
determined to take him out. The arrival of
Fred Stedman , who Is one of the most con-

servative
¬

and coof-headed men In town ,

while being at the same time a leader In
! the movement for white f'jpreinacy , frus-

trated the attempt. Ho was Jo'nel' by two
other citizens and the three persuaded the
crowd to let French go. Frencn was prom-
inent

¬

In republican politico ,ind has been
charged with organizing thu nu roes.

Several white men of the community who
have- become obnoxious from their leader-
ship

¬

of and ascoclatlou with negro politics
are alto to be deported. Notice was served
upon three of them this morning to leave
within twelve hours. They are : ExChief-
of Police Melton. Charles Gilbert and U. H-

.Bunting.
.

. On Market street , tto pictures
are displayed from the branch of a tree.-

I

.

I One Is labeled "R. H. Eunting , white , " the
I other , a picture' of a negro woman , Is-

jj marked. "Mrs. R. H. Hunting , colored. '

j The three men have signified their wiTltng-
ness to go-

.NEGROES

.

ARE TERRORIZED

Cltr of Wilmington Quiet * Donn
Under Armed Hiile Mayor's-

I'roelamntlnn. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 11. A special to the
Post from Wilmington , N. C. , says :

This city Is remarkably quiet tonight , the
turmoil and terrible race conflict considered.
The military U doing police duty nt the re-

quest
¬

of the city authorities , although no
martial law bar been proclaimed. There
are five companies on d.uty. .Mayor Waddell
issued the following proclamation tonight :

"The comparatively few paiaons In this
city who seem disposed to abuse the op-

portunity
¬

of carrying arms which recent
events afforded and who are doing Kome
very foolish talking are hereby notified that
no further turbulene or dltorderly conduct
will be tolerated , They are notified that a
regular police force will preserve order and
every peaceable citizen , black and white ,

will toe protected In his person and prop ¬

erty. No armed patrol , excspt thosu au-

thorized
¬

by the chief of police , will appear

Along About Now-

llaln

-

Is quite general and its pretty
npt to IM damp and wet shortly then
the ehlldien's health should be looked
after with care the feet nhonld have tin-
proper covering Dres L. Khoninun offers
a boy's f-hoe at 1.30 that Is made i-f
calf skin , with an extra heavy uole
every pair warranted by us that has
stood the trials of many Reasons and
today the same mothers buy the name
shoes why , because (hey have porvcd
much more satisfactory than any others
thsy have been able to got Unit Is what
they tell us this , and knowing the man-
ufacturers

¬

as wo do , we never heltnto-
lo recommend our boys' ? l.r0 bchool-
shoes. .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omnlia' * t'p-to-dnl * 4hne Un .

1419 FARNAM STREET.

When You Carve

Dat turkey along about Thanksgiving
you may want a new curving sot then
Is the time yon should come here nnd
look over the new sets we are showing
at this before Thanksgiving time- ¬

all styles and prices are represented
In this display ami we guarantee every
M-t to be the best the same amount of
money can buy we hdvo been havln ; :
n great sale of "Jewel" stoves this year

much l tter than last due , perhajM ,

that we hail uvor ROO representative fam-
ilies

¬

using thorn at the beginning of the
season a recommendation from a user
generally makes a f ale for us Uook
stoves , $10 up llauges , ?24 up Heaters ,

-M .

tip.A.

. C. RAYMER ,
WE DKMVEH YOt'R PUKCIIASK.

1514 FartiamSt ,

COMBINED TREATMENT

THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS )

1308 FartiQtti St. , Omaha , Neb.-
We

.

refer to the Hcst Hnnks , Business M.-n and Merchants in th * city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
rttmembtr the wonderfully successful specialism nnd treatment of this Institute com-
bine

¬

the tuo greatest factor * of the Heal me art known to the med.cal profession
ELECTRICITY and MEDICINK. It In the largest , most thoroughly anil completelr
equipped JnMltutf , both elci-ti Ically nnd medically , ever oitnblUhrd In the
for the treatment and absolute cure of all nervous , chronic and private ulca § (
MEN 'and WOMKN. Honoriblc und fair dealing nccordH lo nil.

THESE DOCTORS CAN CU8E YOU.

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

The great electrical and modlcal special Ills of thli Institute are fur the beat , moat
successful and scientific the world has ever known , all ofhoin me graduate *
of the best medical colleges in the world , euch having had loins and nuc-
cessful

-
practice In h's npec.alty , and arc ochlovInK results In curing th Rllc

and suffering by their combined Klectro-.Vedlcul treatment , which would be Im-
possible

¬

'o secure by either electrical or rrcdlcal treatment alone. The State Electro-
Medical Institute Is the ON1Y 1'l.ACEvncre you can obtain tlir benefits of this
successful treatment under the most rXlllful and ! " ri .l spv'.allKis. BI' ASBUHBD-
Jthat If any power on earth cnn euro ) ou these doctors can. They have effected com *
nlet and permanent cures after all other * had failed. Pome doctors fall becaui * !
treating the wrens disease ; others fron. not knowing the right treatmen-

t.NO

.

MISTAKES "SS HO FAILURES.-
A

.
perfect cure guaranteed In all cases accepted. Our upfctal comblntil 101.E-

CTROMEDICAL
-

TRKATMUNT for NERVOUS DEBILITY n v r fails. YOUNG , MIJ-
DLEAQED

>
AND OLD MKN. Lost Manhood. The awful effects of Indiscretions in

youth , self-pollution or excesses In after IITe. and the effect * of neglected or Improper-
ly

¬

treated cases , producing lark of vlti-llty , dKXUAL. W12AK.NK8S , undeveloped , ol
shrunken parts , pn'.n In back , loins or kidney H , chest pains , nervousness , slceple
ness.

-
. woaknetH of body und brain , dizziness , falling memory , lack of energy und

confidence , despondency , evil forebodlnga , timidity and other distressing sytnptoniH.
unfitting one for business , study , pleasure and enjoyment of life. Such cases , If
neglected , almost always lead to premature decav and death.-

nUPTURK.
.

. VATUCOPRLTS. HYUP.OCELK. SWELLINGS , TKNUKRNES8 , D1S-
OHAROKH

-
; STRICTURF.S. KIDNEY AND URINARY DISKAHKH. SMALL. V.'KAIC

AND SHRUNKEN I'AllTS , ALL IUOOD. 8K1M AND PRIVATE DISEASES. nbsp
lutely cured by this treatment , after all other mean ? hnvc failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.-
fhe

.
combined Electro-Medical Treatment of the Stnte Electro-Medical Institute

Is especially effective In the cure , of ill fumale complaints , falling or displacement of
the womb , inllammatlon or ulceratlon , bloattnr, headaches , eplnal wcokncst , dla-
charcci.

-
. blnddir and Kidney troubles.

OPEN Dally , from S a. m. to S p. m. Sundays 10 to 1 p. m.
WRITE IP YOU CANNOT CALL All Corrcipondeiice lu Plain Envelope *ConBttentliil.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
lttS: PAHXAM NT. . OMAII& . Nfi-

H."SAY

.

AYE 'NOP AND YE'LL NE'ER BB-
MARRIED. . DONT REFUSE ALL OUR

ADVICE TO U-
SEPOLI

on the streets. Justice lsx satisfied.
Vengeance is cruel and accursed.

" ( Signed. ) A. W. WAUDELL , Mayor. "
Late this afternoon Mayor Waddell called

a meeting of the new board of aldermen.
The purpose of the meeting wan to devise
ways and means to suppress lawlessness
and stop "reJ bhlrts , " "rough riders" and
sseret committees who tvem bent upon
forcing "objectionable citizens" to leave the
city , and the proclamation given above is the
outcome of the meeting.

Men f'niiKlit Under n llrldtce.
ST. JOSEPH , Nov. U. A special to the

News from Marvvllle. Mo. , ways Harrlman

Schneffcrvrrn lnstiUly killed and his two
brothers wcro fatally hurt by the falling in-

of a wagon bridge near thcro this morning.
The men were moving a threshing machine
nnd engine.-

.VtMvarU

.

IlrliiKi * linnort.int
NEW YORK. Nov. 11. The United

States crulFer Newark from Pun Juan , No-
vember

¬

( . ulilch was with Admiral Schlcy ,
brings the full icpnrt of the evacuation
cotnmlPhinn. The tiunspnrt from Santiago
ana I'orto Rico IUIH also arrived-

.nivlilend.

.

.

NEW YORK. Nov. It. The directors of
the Chicago , Durllngton & Quincy railroad
have declared the regular quarterly d'v'dond-
of

' '
114 per cent.

a Right to Blow

For nro wo not tinri'in.'M'iitutivi| K of-

Iho great anil only reliable pliuin Iliu
Kluiballtho piano of all pianos to re-

elvo
-

( tin ? bl'lic-t} award anil sold nii'dal-
at the oxiinMtion and wo prldo our-

selves
¬

on our own reliability for over
a qnarlor of n century we have been
selling piano- * and tlia public have tested
11 * nnil Ihe verdict IK "reliable" so
when wo tell yon that we can twvo yon
from ?."0 to $100 on a piano pmvlwse , It
would M.-ein worth your while to Investi-
gate

¬

wbi'ii yon p t ready to buy aside
from the MivliiK we intiUe very easy
terms even on Ihe prize wlnnerx-
"Klmbiillh. . "

A. HOSPE ,

MUSIC QUO AH 1513 Douglas

Trusses to Order
We make a bpeeialty of lining ( rnssts

for men women and children this part-
of

-

onr business IH thoroughly equipped
and IB under the direct management of a
competent person with a corps of able
assistants a selontlllcally fitted truss Is
sure to hi Ing the relief sought while
Improperly titled ones are only an tig-

.jjravatlon by consulting with UK which
yon can do free of charge yon not only
have the benefit of our experience and
knowledge , but of our close si-King prices

In thin case the made-to-order article
costs no more than the common ready-
made

-

llnd.;

TheAloe&PenfoldCoDrf-
ormltr lirae * Mnuarnotarer > .

Hoi Farnam Htrcet.
Oppoilti Fajuon llottt U ill At !A


